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COMMITTEE TO ELIMINATE HETEROSEXISM AND HOMOPHOBIA
MARCH 11, 1994

-AGENDA-

I. The @Goodman@ letters (Mary) signed & gone

II. A17s letter to President and Gary7s letter to Faculty Senate re ROTC
   Committee members7 recent visit to President March 21, Faculty Senate meeting/DrCanfield
   Cheryl Dungey - volunteers to take her around campus
   April 19, Dinner beforehand

III. Final preparations for NEXT FILM

V. Rosie7s Proposal

VII. Finances

VIII Advocate Program *Dana*

IX Domestic Partnership *Joe*

X. @Radical Teacher@ Questionnaires

XI OTHER.

Homopanics: boundaries a discussion presentation April 5, Wednesday night - bring up
        March 25, Do not want videotaped.
        Title of panel? Any input?
Aggressive publicity

- Press release for Cheryl Orange / letter to editor of local paper

8 Videotaping of forum on Fri, Apr 5, on "Are Homosexuals Undermined?"

- The title will stay. Committee would have say in all early decisions
- Unheeded by fundamentalist Christian faculty on campus
- Bob Weisberg will be the moderator, Tony Marks-Kilduff, Chicago
- We can have literature available at conference

1 Speaker Series next year

- Jean Melot - speaker (go to lecture archives)
- Film series should take all of our time
- Kathy foundation
- Voice to Choice should co-sponsor for event

Extra money? Sponsor an open house at end of year for entire campus?

Gay Awareness Week
Memo to Charlotte

Next meeting: Apr 15
- Wally: send Charlotte mailing list, ask
- Pete: send me less info
- Denise on Wed night
- Jo Lee: remove partner?